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rolled over him ; lie was immediately extricated from his dangerous posi-
tion by a person near, and assisted to walc a fev yards to the barn floor,
where he was laid doivn; complained of being veryfaint ; when visited
some hours after the accident, the following alarming symptoms were pre-
sent: the face and lips deadly pale, with an expression of intense internal
suffering, referred to tMe left side of tMe chest, directly over the cardiac
region ; the pulse in the right arm and leg, very indistinct, w'hile none
could be found in either of the left side ! le had every appearance of
dying from internalîhæmorrhage, asked constantly for cold water and
air; no fracture of the ribs or any external appearance of contusion
could be detected ; while rolling a strong bandage saturated in some stim-
ulant liq tid round the chest, and raising him cautiously for the purpose,
he was seized with a violeni anomic convulsion ! « You will bleed him,
Sir?" asked the friends: «'3leed him,no ! certainly not; bleeding in
this case will be certainb death," was the reply. «Bring me the whiskey
bottle; give hin as much as vou can." This, alternated with the spirit
ammoniæ aromat, was continued at intervals during the day, until the
faintness abated. On the folliving day symptoms of reaction took place,
requiring the use of the lancet, leeches, blisters, &c. On this occasion
the patient hadthe advantage of Dr. Lowe's, of Niagara, able nssistance
and advice ; a gentleman vhose skill and knowlege of his Profession, re-
quire no aid from the writer Io raise his f-ame and reputation to a higli
standing in the Profession. After some weeks confinement le was grad-
ually-restored to health. It is more than probable that had the chirurgeon
in this instance, yielded to popular clamour, and been «l compelled Io
led spatient," shortly after the accident, lie also would have " gone

.tke way of allfles/ ;" fortunately, he had learned ihat inestimable bless-
ing ofbeiig rable to say .No ! and he earnestly recommends to his junior bre-
tnren of the Profession, (for whose-especial benefit « he trims the midnight
·amp," and to whom thiese admonuitory lines are addressed,) to pr-ctisein tlie
fullest effeet of distinctive expression and force! This simple word No,
if founded on skili and judgment, will raise a beginuner high in tic esti-
xMntion of the public, who are vonderful adepts in detecting a waverer!
while the abject, grovelling sycophant, trying to please every body, will
please no body, and lose his ass into the bargain !

3d.A. B. wasthrown froma waggon load of lay on the rightside, and dis-
located the lead of ihe femur on the dorsum ilii ; the characteristics, with
the exception of a greater noveablentess of the limb than usual, were very
distinct; the man was strapped and placed between two strong men, in
the erect posture ; tiere were the anxious expression of pain and suiffer-
ing,in the countenance, lhe body beni forward, ilie limb shorter, knee and
tocs turned invards, the trochanter major considerably higher than the op-
posite, and the shape of the buttock altogether altered; assisted by m1y


